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FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told mm Picked up on
the Streets and Various Points '

ADo at Town. .

Mrs. Dr. W. H. Bobbitt wllT ehep- -
er-'ti-e the party to Atlanta next Tues
day over the Seaboard Air Line.

The Boeky Mount fair aad the Fay.
etteville fair are both la progress this
week. The railroads are giving. re-

duced rates.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlbo
rough will visit some Southern points,
notably Bithmond, Va., daring their
honevmonn trln.r

Biohmond county was well represent
ed here yesterday. Sheriff Smith, Beg--
ister of Deeds Dockery and the clerk
of the court were all here.

There will be a german at the Capi
tal Club this evening complimentary
to the vieitJnf young ladies in town.
Dancing begins promptly at 8 o'clock.
and stops at 13:80 sharp.

A large audlenoe was at Metropoli
tan Hall last evening to witness

of East Lynns given by
the leading colored artiste of the city.

Lowry, the man who as reported
several days ago hit a man on ths head,
presumably with a hatchet, and crack
ed his skull, has been arrested. His
trial has been twice set twice post-
poned.

Mr. Seogglns, of Durham, is making
large purchases of whiskey In Orange
county from the distillers. He has an
arrangement whereby he advances
for the distillers to the Bevenue De-

partment payment of taxes.

Farmers are now bringing in cotton
much more freely than they were a
week or so age. This is probably due
to the faet that they are now in need
of ready money ;aad have despslred
of an early and decided advance hr
price.

All the machinery has been pnt ia
place In the new annex to the Baleigh
cotton mills, and is humming away now
with full speed. The "annex" yon
know, is not an annei at all, as It ie
really larger than the first building.
The number of spindles at the mills
now is 10,800jbefore the new machinery
was pnt in, there were only 8,000.

Alfred Pierce, the colored man who
as told Monday was arrested here for
horse stealing, was given a trial today
before a Magistrate. He was sent on
to Criminal Court, Jan 1st, 1808
under a heavy bond, which he could
not give. In jail.

Mr. T. C. Harris has showed us some
most nniqne designs for advertising
cuts whioh he made for one of our
druggists. Mr. Harris has done some
excellent work of this kind and many
of our business men are now having
their cuts for advertising purposes
made by him Instead of ordering them
from elsewhere.

Mr. William Boylan recently visited
the Wake Forest section and was
specially struck with the fine farm of
Mr. Priestly Mangum. He has ons
piece of land Mr, Boylan says, that
will yield 00 bushels oi eorn and a bale
of cotton to the acre. Mr. Mangum is
one of the most prosperous farmers
In the county and Mr. Boylaa con-

siders him an ideal farmer, all of
whieh he ia.

Mr. E. V. Denton was sporting a
very unique and novel cane yester
day. 'Some of his friends commented
on the extra style he was indulging In
when he unscrewed the head of the
cane, quietly took out a little tumbler
and proceeded to pour out a sample
of some of N. M. Uri's Parker Brand
whieh was offered to his friends. The
cane is quite a curiosity aad was seat
him by Mr. B. L, Prempert, the rep.
reseatativo of N. M. TJrl Co. ,

William Mahoaey, a colored boy,
went oa a hunt yesterday. He was
not as yet ap to the sportlness of a
breech loader, so carried the old er

of our daddies. Whether
the result same from a too-hea- load
or'whether it was the natural "devil"
ia the pleee. Is not known) at any rate
it "basted," and load were the echoes
therefrom Willie Is minus about a
square lack of cheek. He may bs
thankful that he sufferred ho farther
Injury,

; . - BURGESS CORPS,

The Crack Albany Military Com
pany, Will Pase Here Sunday.

The Albany Burgess' eorps will pass
through Baleigh Sunday night ea route
to the Atlanta Exposition. It will be
remembered that the eorps stopped
here several years ago and were enter
tained by , the eititens and State oil
eers. Many of the sorps are kindly
remembered here, s iveral of out

honorary members of the
organisation ' J

No arrangements have been made for
a stop here on the present trip. . Thsy
will spend Sunday In Portsmouth and
at 8 p, m. take a special train over
Seaboard Air Line. The special will

consist of a baggage ear, day eoaeh,

four Pullman 'sleepers, - dining and

private ears, and with engine 640, one
of the Seaboard's new locomotives, at
tached. It will be a train for railroad
men to brag about. General Passenger
Agent T. . Andersonf the Sea
board Air Line, will join the corps, of
which he Is an honorary member, in
this vity and personally supervise the
trip. The Albany Burgesses' Corps is

recognised as the craok military or
ganisation of Central New Tork,

Reception at Mr. and Mrs. B. S,

Jermsn's.
Last evening a reception was

riven bv Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Jerman
in compliment to Miss Mary Ran- -

dolDh Montfcomery of Concord, a
guest and cousin of Mrs. Jerman.

The narlors were beautifully deoo- -

rated with palms, ferns and flowers
The evening was passed very enjoy-abl- v.

Those Dresent were: Miss
Jane Andrews, Miss Lizzie Taylor,
Miss Mamie Robbins, Miss Nannie
Branch Jones. Miss Maud Merri- -

mon, Miss Susan Clark; Miss Mamie
Cowper, Miss Kate Denson; and
Messrs. B. W. Hunter, H. E Lion-for- d,

Alfred Williams, Jr., Watkins
Robarda.William Andrews. Thomas
Denson, Norwood Carroll, Morrison
Brown and T. Palmer Jerman.

CITS IN BRIEF.

The Charlotte Ohserver says
"Baleigh should be happy." The Bee

ord says that rabbits are unusually
numerous in Chatham this year.

Mr? George 0. MoGuy aMmt
the Tarboro this morning, and his
many friends, aa well as Mrs. HaGil-vra- y,

are glad to see him again. j
The train from the west this morn

ing pulled away on rchedale time with-

out waiting for the Seaboard train from
Atlanta which was a few minutes lite.

Attention is called to the new an
nouncement today of the Baleigh Sta-

tionary Company. They always have

the beet and give prompt and polite
attention to all orders.

The Arm of Alfred Willisms & Co.,

the old reliable, is always ready for
you, when you eall for anything in

the line of stationary, pens, books, or
sohool supplies. Give them a call.

Mr, A. M. Scales, of Greensboro,
N. C, son of Bx-Go- Scales and Mies

Bessie Taylor, daughter of Col. John
D. Taylor, were married yesterday
morning at the First Presbyterian
Church la Wilmington.

A little black horse furnished all of
Fsyettevllle street's excitement this
morning by running away with a

buggy, one wheel of whioh was gone.

He turned Into Fayetteville from Bast
Davie and never stopped till he reached
Pescud's grocery. As he in de
middle ob de road," with the excep-

tion of a drunken looking swerving, no
damage was done.

The News and Observer's type-se-t
ting machines start la operation this
afternoon, probably.- ; There are three
of them, and they are handsome look
Ing oontirivanees. The , Introduction
f the Linotype In North Carolina was

bound to come, and the News and Ob

server Is to be commended for its en
terprise in being the tret State paper
to fall ia line with the Metropolitan
journals. : jv'jj

Mr. Glover, a prominent farmer of
Johnston county, was here today, and
says that there is probably not over a

half a crop of cotton la Johnston and
certainly not over 60 per sent. He says
the farmers throughout the country
are la better condition thaa he . has
known them In twenty years, and that
they have plenty of supplies, and are
prepared to hold their cottoa against
the present prises. U

Mr. Henry Hobcon, of Davie oounty
has a chicken which has a heavy coat
of hair Instead of feathers.

A meeting called to take place la
Hickory to express sympathy for the
Cuban insurgents, failed for laek of at
teadaaee.

CAN IT - BE EXPLAINED ?

Mr. Page's Daughter Criti--

cally IU With Feyer

HAS N0t BEEN NOTIFIED

By Normal School Authorities The
Neglect oXDr.MoIver Severely

(''sc Condemned,'.. -

Teaterday 's Pbub-Yisit- ob noted
br)cfy the return from Greensboro of
Mr. Bobert Page,' a so of Sheriff
Page, who brought from the Normal
school his sister, who is seriously sick

with typhoid fever. Today we had

an interview with veputy unaries
Walters.1;"' " ; '

'Sheriff Psge," says Mr. Walters,
is very indignant about the way he

has been " treated by Dr. Melver,
When his daughter was brought home
she had been ill of typhoid fever for
thirteen days and her condition is
serious Yet he has never heard a
word from the Normal school author!
ties concerning his daughter's condi-

tion. The fact that she Was so seriously
111 was a great shook to him."

Sheriff Page has another daughter,
Miss Pauline, at the school; and it was

from her alone that be learned any-

thing of Miss Daisy Page's Illness.
Her letters were of a character to cause
anxiety, but, not' having heard any-

thing from the school authorities, the
sheriff thought that she must be un-

duly alarmed concerning her sister.

It is certainly to be hoped that Dr. M-

elver can explain away the apparent
heertlessness In the neglect to inform

a fond father of his daughter's serious
Illness.

Sheriff Page was seen today. He
confirmed Mr. Walter's statement, but
said that he wanted no controversy;

wanted nothing published.

Prompt State Fair.
At the late State Pair, the American

Poland China Association of Marys-vlll- e,

Mo , offered as premiums,
through V their ' Secretory, "Geo- -

Woodworth, three volumes of the
Beeord for Poland China Swine. The
prises were tskea by our fellow eititens
Mr. W. T. Chandler and Mr. W. D.

Batehelor.
The books were received today and

have been delivered to the winners.
Mr. Woodworth expressed himself as
highly pleased at the exhibits and the
manner of the award, and promises to
repeat next year.

Virginia Dredgers In N. C. Waters.
The"Newborn .Journal says infor

mation has been received that three
Virginia oyster barges are dredging
In North Carolina waters, and also
that Mr. W, H. Lucas, ex Chief
8hell Fish Commissioner, is making
efforts before the oorinty ; commis-
sioners of Hyde to get dredging
stopped in that oounty.

Up to this time there had been no
trouble with Virginia pirates. Form-
erly they caused a good deal oi
trouble to the authorities.

Pair Uxpenses Will be Paid.

All the running expenses, premi--

urns and purses of the recent State
Fair will be paid said Secretary
Nichols this morniug. They will be
paid promptly, especially if the
pledges made by the oitizons of Hal
elgh are paid.

Secretary Nichols says there is
about 1600 in unpaid pledges out
standing. "They are good men and
will pay what they have oontraoted
for," remarked the Seoretary.

- HOSE APOLOGIZES

For Withdrawing Cop Challenge
Conldnt Stand Ortttolam, .

BvTelesswhtotbePanss-Visiio- a. -
Nxw Yobjc, Nov. ; 8. Boee Has

sent long letters of apology to com-

modore Smith for withdrawing the
ohallenge for the America's cup.
He couldn't stand the criticism at
home, be says, and hops ths New
Tork Yacht club will exonerate him

- ' Kill
R. B. MANAGERS

To Defeat the Threatened Strike on
the Great Northern. :; f.

Br TeletTaph to the rrees-Visito-r.
: V .:' .

Chicago, Nov. 8.A11 the railroad
managers here have positively as
ured President Hill, of the Great

Northern, that as far as possible they
will with him In defeating
the American Railway Union strike
threatened upon his road. Acting
pursuant to the polloy adopted by
railroad managers in dealing with
the last strike, Hill has engaged a
detective' agency to furnish armed
guards. .

TODAY'S MARKETS.

New York Shows Net Decline of
Thirteen PoinU. ;;

Special to the Press-Visito- '

Naw York, Nov. 8

The market during the forenoon has
shown a decreasing amount of spec
Iatlon, and with the easing of the
Southern markets, a larger Interior
than had been looked for, and aq ee--

eumulatlon of Interior stocks has de-

clined
'under a moderate pressure

from former buyers. Disquieting
private dispatches from abroad re
garding the political outlook, have
added to' the general discouragement,
and the market has yielded from the
laek of support.

Hdbbabd Bbos. & Co. y

- New York Cotton Market.
Niw Yore, Nov., 8. Xiverpool

opened Arm at an advance of SMU, but
soon became easy and futures closed
S--64 below yesterday.. Moderate de
mand; sales 10.000 bales, of which 8.- -

000 bales were American i 1,000 bales
for export and speculations. "t

New Tork opened, 19 points down,
steady at the decline, advanced 8

points. Afterwards the market declined
8 points la consequence of unfavorable
Liverpool news.

New Orleans Is selling and inereas
log stocks In the Interior towns. To-

wards the close shorts were eovering
and eansed a flight improvement. The
market closed steady at a net decline
of 18 points as com pi red with yeeter- -

alose. ,day's .

Tomorrow the Washington Bureau
report will be published and as it Is

expected that it will show a low esti-

mate for the lint per acre, the market
looked more cheerful af the close.

Beovipta continue extremely light,
for today they are estimated at 81,000
bales, against 88,000 bales- - last year.
This week's receipts will not reach the
estimate of 900.000 bales against 896,- -

000 bales last year. It is interesting
to inow the rerelpts for the following
weeks last year: November 18th, 868,- -

000 1 November 93rd, 847,000 1 Novem-

ber 80th, 859,000 1 December 7th, 848,- -.

000 1 December 14th, 849,000 s Decem-

ber 91st, 880,000 1 December 98th, 804,- -

000 bales"T r'--:- ;

Options elosed as follows:
November, 8.47 to 8.60 1 Denember,
49 to 8.801 January, 8.88 to 8.S8

February, 8.89 to 8.00 1 March. 8.84 to
88 1 Apr!, 8 88 to 8.70 1 May, 8.78

to 8.74 1 June, 8.77 to 8.79 1 July, 8 81

to 8.83 ' '

Sales, 806,800, bsles.
The November Washington Bureau

reports were: Crop, 189-'- B, 1917
pounds yield per acrei 1898-'- 4, 148.8

pounds yield pcf acre.

Chicago Grain Market"
Crioaoo, Nov, 8. Grain quotations

slosed y as follows: ,"

Wheat December, 68 6-- 8 1 May, 89

7--8 to 6S.

Corn December, 98 1--4 1 My.
99 1--9. -

Oates December, 18 6-- 8; May,

90 8--4.

Raleigh Cotton Market.
"Friday, November 8th.

'
Good middling, 8 1-- 4 to 8 8-- 8.

Strict to good middling, 8 8--8, 8 1--9.

Will Contain Valuable Information.

By Telegraph to me Passe-Visrro- -

Washington, D On Nov. 8. riec
retary Morton is now engaged In the
preparation of his annual report,
which will disouss at length the Ques
tion of extension to foreign markets
of American products. He has given
special attention to the question and
has obtained through the consular
service a vast amount of Information
of value to farmers. "He will suggest
methods for the utilization of infor
mation. 1 - J,

: Fwnerals by Trolley.'.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-r. '

Chicago, Nov. 8 The managers
ol eleotrio railways are preparing to
eater for funeral parties. Somber
oolored oars will soon take the plaoe

of the hearse. Mourners will follow

in trailers, instead of carriages Ths
Calumet Railway Company has a
funeral oar in process of oenstrao-tio- n.

It will be ready to ran to Oak- -

wood Cemetery in few days. ;

Injunction Against Strikers. '.

a TrtMmDh to the Passe-Visno- ' ,
' '

Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 8.

Jndars Han ford has issued an injunc
tion preventing strikers interfering
with the great Northern Railway.

' The Work ofReeouo Goes on.

ft Tetacnoh to the Press-Visito-r. ' '

; Dbtboit, Nov. 8. One btfdy was
reoovered from the Journal building
today. Seven more are still buried.

IDRffl'S DOOX SODHDID

The SulWs Policy of Play

ins; Nations Don't Work. ,

ARMENIANS IN REVOLT.

Turkish Commander Resigns Mln

i ' Pub Their Denuknda. ' ;s
By Cable to the r. v.

CoeT'nopi., Not. 8. The news

la that the now ministry is distraoted

, Their task Is not encouraging. The

Armenians are now somewhat la the
mn. I nur nun uhxuiuv niiu v.

submitting to outrages end latterly
bat been taking the offensive side,
encouraged by Bngland's generosity

;: instead of being grateful for Turkish
concessions! Bvvolotionary Armenians

' are In open revolt throughout Asia.

It U stated also that the ehange In

- ministry was made to appease Moham
medan disaffection, not demonstration,
against England. The Government de-Dr-

ales any aid to Armenians, ealcu- -
"--

. lated to make them more aettve. ,

LoBDoir, Nov. 8. TheTimes "Con- -
' stantlnople eorrrepondentsays that the

entire' body of foreign diplomats
that in the Turkish Capital In

regard to the present, ths condition of
things Is unbearable. The sole polloy
of the Sultan In playing the different
powers against each other has hither-
to been sueeessful, but now serves only
to intensify the - representatives of

'""'- - r-- " a :

don't think there will be a fanatical
outbreak against Christians. '1, . t

CossTumoPis,'Nov. are von
' Dergolti Pasha, has made application

to be relieved from the sommand of
the Turkish army. . : - ,

: WoHoidTEB, Haas Nov. 8. The
, Huntehagists, the leading Armenian
' (evolutionists in America, have advisee,
.from Harper v that plans have
footed by Betouf Pasha, military com-- ;

mandant, to massaere every Christian
in tbe'distriet. ", '

To Call the Bluffer.
' By Telegraph to Tan Faaas-Visrxo- ?

Daxus, Texas, Nov. 8 After all
.' the pugillstle excitement, matters
hare taken a new turn, as Dan Stuart
announced this morning that he would
leave today for Bl Paso to arrange a
place for the light, and to offer suoh
a puree and guarantee of protection
that neither can refuse, if they Intend
to light. i

Shot and Robbed la Hie Saloon. ;

By Telegraph to the Fnsa-Visrro-

Nw York, Not. 8 Seven ar
rests were made today of euspeots of
tho masked burglars who last night

- shot and robbed RlohardPopeln his
saloon. Tb Southern boulevard
men could not be identified and were
released. - Westerners are believed

- to have committed the robberies.
-

. Morton's Sarcasm.

By Telegraph to the Pause-Visrro- -

WasHiaoTos, D. C, Nov.
Morton today speaks of the eleo- -

tlon result, sarcastically as a remarke-- :
He vindication of those "friends" of
the administration and opponents of
the Wilson bill, Senators Hill, Murphy
Briee, and Smith of New Jersey.;,

mtm - -- "?

..The Populist Party Dead la Indiana.

By Telegraph to the rress-VUlto-

v Indianapolis, Nov. 8. The man-agor- o

of the Populist organization in
Indiana are a out to disband, believ-

ing that there is no future for tho
party, and that the labor party may

succeed it .

Insurgents Will Bombard. -
By Cable to the Press-Visito-r. ' ' '

v . Havana, Nov. a The Insurgent
leader, Roloff, has notified the peas-

ants In the provinoe of Santa Clara
; to remove three miles from the towns

which will be bombarded, ', . '

To Posh a Poor Negro King. - -

By Cable to the Press-Visito-r. -

Loaoox, Nov. 8. The Chronicle Is

officially informed that the war office

has . arranged : for aa expedition to

Ashaatl to enforce the British ultt
' matum rejected by the King. ' t

Brave "Old Reman" injured.
By Telegraph to the Prese-Vlstto-

CowniBiis, O., Nov, 8. Allen G

Thnrman, Sr., fell and hurt himself

today. Bs Is not expected to recover

Rajard's Words Canee Comment.

By cable to the Press-Visito-r. :
w5--

3

Loudon, Nov. 8 The morning
papers generally comment on the ad
dress of Seoretary Bay-- 1 before the
FhUooophio Society ol .ulnburgh.

A New Discovery by Dr. Blaoknall
Will Do Away With Polttioa.

Dr. Blaeknall is a public benefactor,
This is known by everybody in these
parts old enough to talk.

The Doctor has, through Mr. C. S.

Powell, made a disoovery, whieh from
the Doctor's own statement, will place
the country in a new era of prosperity,

The Doctor's latest discovery la the
hog apple. In giving a description of
this new vegetation the doctor said it
was Imported from Liberia or Siberia,
he nJld not know which.. The trees,
according to the Doctor's statement,
grow from fifteen to eighteen feet In

three years, and when they have
jeaehed that age they yield fruit very
profusely. He says "the apple resem
bles a Siberian crab and it ie the only
double-hulle- d apple I ever saw. As a
hog fattener, the apple beats beans
and peas and peanuts and artichokes
and chufas and corn and cabbage and
tomatoes and anything I know of.
The apples ripen in the fall and fall
from the trees in the spring in great
quantities. The hog comes along
and gets himself in eondition for kill-

ing. Hogs can be fattened on one-fift- h

the present eost. If the apples
some up to my expectations, as Mr.
Powell and myself both think, then
politics will be a thing of the past and
we won't have any politicians."

Just why the doctor made the last
statement at this time is not known.

STRAIGHT TOBACCO TIPS.

Large Receipts Lately, Market Open
ing Up Again.

The tobacco market has opened up
again and the warehouses here are
doing a rushing business. Sales were
practically at a standstill and the
business wa paralyzed temporarily
during the drought for the fact that
it was impossible to move the bright
wt-e- without breaking it up. Sinee
the recent rain the market has been
quite active.

Messrs. Williamson and Lee have
had large breaks for the past two days
at their warehouse on East Davie
street. The floor was covered with to
bacco yesterday. Farmers are satis
fied, for- - they have received good
prices. For the past three days breaks
have been aotive. Over 100,000
pounde have been handled this week.
The tobacoo today came principally
from Wake county. Chatham was also
well represented. Mr. Council of this
county, sold one barn whioh averaged
33 60, W. C. Johnson averaged $86

on his sales, and Cooper and Johnson
received $36. All of these are Wake
oounty farmers.

The tobacco industry is a good one.
It has already received a strong foot
hold in Wake county. Baleigh is

making an effort to become a leading
tobaooo market and with proper en-

couragement from the business men

it can be done.
Big breaks are expected from

now on.

The Exposition's Spurt,

The Exposition Is making a new reo--

ord this week in attendance. For the
past three days it has more than dou-

bled the figures for the corresponding
days of last week. Chief Felder of the
admissions department, who was con

nected with the same department of

the World's Fair, says that Atlanta is

duplicating Chicago's experience. The
people have held back until the mid
dle of the Exposition before pouring
in. The midway showmen who have
had a hand-to-mou- th existence hereto
fore are now accumulating a surplus.

Road Laws Hit all Around Tuesday
The oounties of Craven, Pamlico

and several others voted on the same

act favoring road improvements, as

did Wake county on Tuesday last.
The law was defeated by a large ma

jority in Craven. In Pamlico county
registrars were appointed and regis-

tration books furnished, but too late
for the election to be legal.

Work of the Medical Convention.

The medical convention which is in
session in Washington, is ettrastiag a
deal of attention Dr. Tenable, of

the TJnlvesity, read a paper yesterday
on "The Germs of Disease Imbibed la
Drinking Water, Especially the Bac

teria of Dlptheria.
Dr.- - Bodcaaa read a paper of the

preventive remedies of disease t
.'

Dr. Lewis, of this city read a very
valuable paper, whieh has been highly

spoken of, on how we take colds aad
how to prevent them. v

Dr.' OfHagea made interacting re-

marks' oa the contagious nature of
" "dlptheria.

"Penitentiary" Case Goes

Against the. Fusionists.

APPEAL WILL BETAKEN

Said That Judge Coble Would Have
Iilked to Seethe Stwndfbrd-Elllng- -

j&yMs-U-ejae- )' Decision. ... .

.In Superior Court today Col,
"Rain-In-Th- e Face" Buck Kttohen
reoeived a severe set baok, in the de
oision rendered by Judge Coble
against the alleged fusion directors
of the penitentiary, who sued the
Governor's appointees for that posi
tion. The oase was concluded, as
far as the hearing went, some days
ago; the deoision was expected soon
er than it came. There are some
who intimate that Judge Coble held
baok as long as possible in order that
he might learn the decision of the
Standford Ellington library suit,
whioh is pending in Supreme Court
and whiob in many respeots is simi
lar to the case just decided.

Judge Coble's deoision this morn
ing was given orally; he simply an-

swering the first issue, which was:
'was the plaintiff legally elected?"
no."
The judgment has not yet been

drawn. It is a mere matter of form.
In substance it will be that Henry
C. Dockery, J. T. B. Hoover, Meyer
Hahn, T.E. McKaskey, J. E Bryan,

A. Cheek, H. B. Parker and E. T.
Wakefield are not entitled to the
office of the direotors of the State
penitentiary, but that the Governors
appointees, B. W. Ballard, W. H.
Smith, S. C. Rankin, W. J. White,
R. H. Hicks, T. L. Dale and R. E
Radburn, are entitled to said offloe.

The plaintiffs in the case will, as
soon as the judgment is rendered,
take an appeal to the Supreme Court
The publio can get a very fair idea
of what the deoision in the oase will
be by watching the decision of the
Supreme Court in the Standford El-

lington oase.

.T, MCL A-- Items,

The members room" is now ready,
and games of ohess,dranghts and croki- -

nole may be enjoyed.
A set of dominoes would be appre

ciated.
Secretary Overton is sending to

members a great list of important
questions touching all phases of the
work. Should there be a ready re-

sponse, he will organise 'a class In any
department.

About 8,000 associations will observe
next Sunday as the young men's day

of prayer. An intevesting service will

be conducted at 4 p. m. in the loeal
rooms, to whieh any man will be wel-

come."

Fayetteville Observer's New Editors.
Miss Mary MaoBae, of Fayetteville,

who is visiting in the city, la one of

the two lady editors of the Fayette-

ville Observer, she and Miss Nellie
Morrison, of that place, having in

charge a two column department of

the paper.
These two brilliant young women

probably find newspaper work very
pleasant. This department would
certainly Indicate this, for its bright
paragraphs show a degree of literary
merit in their daintily dished news

and society gossip as can be equaled

in no similar department in any State
paper.

A Baptist Preacher Repudiated.
On a eall from Castle Hayne Bap

tist Church, a council composed
of six Baptist ministers, met at the

First Baptist Church in Wilmington to
consider charges affeoting Bev B. O'

Berry, a minister and Christian. The
proceedings were la private, but the
Bevlew learns that ths eouncil found
him guilty of unchristian conduct,
and have repudiated him and de
manded the revocation of his creden

tlals.

'
r Our Dally Cotton Letter.

' Hereafter the Patss-Tisit- will pub
llah dally in addition to its already
splendid report, a letter upon the cot

ton market direct from Messrs Hnb
hard Bros. & Co.. of Nsw Tork. . J

Hubbard Bros, ft Co., are one of the

highest and most reliable authorities
on cotton la the country, and their
estimates aad calculations are always

conservative and aoourate. These let-

ters will be telegraphed every day at
a o'clock especially to the Panss-Vnu-t-

through ths courtesy of Messrs.
Whitehead aad Cary, who are the rep-
resentatives here of Hubbard Bros. A

OoH aad who always get the most
prompt aad reliable market aews.


